
Mr. Bernard. hastersalt 
	

22/r 1707 R St., RV, 10th Floor 
Washiagtea, D.C. 20006 

Dear Bug, 

I am new free to talk to another agent "'The Xing 0enspiraaiss, as the enclosed shims  In alleareand fairassa the Zebra explanatiea casuist be the real sae. I also de set bells". it is sorrel to trma dews ** vary salaable property* 'because it noses ordinary editing. 

TM. back is polemical. It also is angry is parts. I Wow there would be abjection, as I alma knew it most come eut may ether way. I agreed is aivaamo, withaat bolas asked, to bath editing and matting, tha sale- caaditiss booing fidelity to the work.. as taperiag of Waits tectrisse. 

Rditimg live a publishing nava, *normal pablishiag expeass. Rarely is it sot is pre. ceaditien far a eemmercial sacoess. 

What disturbs me is thopluis. that the beak lacks a seleillea. I had artensive eerrespeadosse ea this. Teaks.* I knew Zebra woad wait sestberktDell*U• I ague specific sa what sill fellow sat that it will lack *awes hely. I was alas axplicit that while I an still sbtaining raverels aid I as 4.  matll timbre is a seatract timbre is so paiat is aixitiag what remota* tale written. I said that a math afters seatract I'd &slivers the batmen, of the draft. 

Time sad oviats WA-mere thaw Justified this daaisiaa, which vas scaly caveat sena" anyway. 

What I have sagely:4 attar writiag this makes this a such soya impertast work. I an getting records from mare thaa earn *sum aid by are thaw sea meows What it ast ital.:Lampe is ay POI& requests aid I did net get is respeasa te than as of new is, farmed omoy, the meet laparteat material yet. In the and if it gertag is he veryinpertest to yea, too. 
I did offer to ge is New York to discuss, is explain er tall, to show - anything anybody 'motet. No reopens'. TKO was before and I task *gals after you spike to ace. Tan caa see free the date that the forcing if the issue was net whoa I asked it. That was the sight of the day val spoke, haters Xmas the ascend time. U I vest ewes fortiutr. When I hart as initial aparesaidea of interest freak the spat tree Nitre I set only wrote sad said that I mule use it is set a ressareltassistaat is speed Wags ap and have souk. eme to catch mad cut the vibratos before the draft vas retyped. dad I made this afar ta Zola Walsh before he gat his meamittee Jobe 

I 4s net knew what gees  Urea& these craw editorial heals or why the agent writes is what he has to knew I'll know is false. I do knew that Ilm else to have the seat deatiaitive weak er which I knew ea any subject, iacluals4; mina of the peat. This if I get loathing else of mama. There is ma standard by which the last part if this beak is net going to be a **Jar seasatiaa. WS have boon through mash together. I don't VW* yea have ease fed  that ahem I said I had sestathlag I did net hive it. I have it sad it is the kid of this; with which you ass have a field day, the kid yeuiva dreamt of sad set had. Ass soothing ef the nature yea sew have is alai regardless of the future. 
The last thing I ever swami was sat remains to publish sad ship beaks. I have yet to have a laser but I de net want to spent ay time that way. Slwaver, 'vault hire sa Miter if I had the seasy, hay* the first tram parts pas ever sad start as the third pert imasttately The psteatial with at-teatima is fantastic, like matatag we have ever had. I beliim the 

ale aagAl situation new atteatiaa. 
Remmalas haw Sprague& a leak, as tae speak. The recent andareaa calms en their great lavasPigatieas all comes frea the published. Nr. X is Vecciane, fres loch's sag. piece, Kai 

the rest, as yew shield knew, oases Irma WW,WWXI sari 7-4 except for the builtidee iiishaseirles ter protect the guilty eau:Rifts" sad pat all ea the 121. Sincerely, 


